Update to Survey Required by Public Act 96-0133

1. Effective Date: *

8/24/2020

2. University or Community College: *

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville

3. Address: *

1 Hairpin Drive

4. City: *

Edwardsville

5. State: *

Illinois

6. Zip Code: *

62026

7. Phone: *
8. Website: *

https://www.siue.edu

9. Website URL for Veterans and Military Service:

https://www.siue.edu/military/

10. Student Population: *

13281

11. Veterans Population (student no longer serving in the military): *

547

12. Military Personnel Population (active duty and reservists): *

204

13. Dependent Population: *

143

14. VA Work Study Positions: *

☐ Yes

☐ No

15. ROTC Programs: *
16. Branches:

Army, Air Force

17. Military/Veterans Club or Organization: *

- Yes
- No

18. Name of Military/Veterans Club or Organization:

Student Veterans of America

19. Name of POC for Military/Veterans Club or Organization:

Nathan Peery

20. Email of POC for Military/Veterans Club or Organization:

npeery@siue.edu

21. Offer Priority Registration to:

Veterans: *

- Yes
- No

22. Military Personnel: *
23. Dependents: *
   - Yes
   - No

24. Monthly Rate of Pay for Full-Time In-Resident Students:
   - Chapter 30:
     - 1994
   - Chapter 33:
     - 1641
   - Chapter 35:
     - 1248
   - Chapter 1606:
     - 392

25. Military/Veterans/Dependent Special Scholarships:
   - Yes
   - No

26. If yes, please describe:

   Southern Illinois University Edwardsville offers current Active Duty and Drilling Reserve/Guard members the Military Tuition Rate of $250 per credit hour.
30. Points of Contact
   Administration
   President: *
   Randall Pembrook

31. Director of Financial Aid: *
   Sally Mullen

32. Director of Financial Aid Phone:
   618-650-3871

33. Director of Financial Aid Email:
   smullen@siue.edu

34. Registrar: *
   Laura Strom

35. Registrar Phone:
   618-650-3330

36. Registrar Email:
   lstrom@siue.edu

37. Veterans Coordinator
   Name: *
38. Veterans Coordinator Title:

Director of Military and Veteran Services

39. Veterans Coordinator Department:

Enrollment Management

40. Veterans Coordinator Address:

Rendleman Hall Box 1610

41. Veterans Coordinator Phone: *

618-650-3469

42. Veterans Coordinator Email: *

kwathen@siue.edu

43. Veterans Coordinator Supervisor:

Scott Belobrajdic

44. Veterans Coordinator Supervisor Phone:

618-650-2298

45. Veterans Coordinator Supervisor Email:

sbelobrajdic@siue.edu
46. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official

Name: *  
Bobbi Wojcik

47. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Title:

Veteran Certification Officer

48. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Department:

Registrar

49. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Phone: *  
618-650-2234

50. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Email: *  
bwojcik@siue.edu

51. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Supervisor:

Anne Kates

52. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Supervisor Phone:

618-650-2268

53. Primary Veteran School Certifying Official Supervisor Email:

akates@siue.edu
54. DOD Tuition Assistant POC

Name: *

Darla Borror

55. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Title:

Account Tech II

56. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Department:

Bursar

57. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Address:

Rendleman Hall P.O. Box 1042 Edwardsville, IL 62026-1042

58. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Phone: *

618-650-3128

59. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Email: *

dborror@siue.edu

60. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Supervisor:

Dawn Sparks

61. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Supervisor Phone:

618-650-5273

62. DOD Tuition Assistant POC Supervisor Email:
63. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC

Name: *

Sara Williams

64. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Title:

Financial Aid Coordinator

65. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Department:

Student Financial Aid

66. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Address:

SIUE Financial Aid, 2308 Rendleman Hall, Edwardsville, IL 62026-1060

67. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Phone: *

618-650-3891

68. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Email: *

swillaf@siue.edu

69. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Supervisor:

Kelly Thompson-Hess

70. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Supervisor Phone: 
71. Illinois Veterans Grant/Illinois National Guard Grant POC Supervisor Email:

kthomp@siue.edu

72. MIA/POW Scholarship POC

Name: *

Sara Williams

73. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Title:

Financial Aid Coordinator

74. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Department:

Student Financial Aid

75. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Address:

SIUE Financial Aid, 2308 Rendleman Hall, Edwardsville, IL 62026-1060

76. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Phone: *

618-650-3891

77. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Email: *

swilaf@siue.edu

78. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Supervisor:
79. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Supervisor Phone:

618-650-2552

80. MIA/POW Scholarship POC Supervisor Email:

kthomp@siue.edu

81. Student Services

Please describe programs and services available to veterans, military personnel and families.

Academic Advising, Admission, Campus Social Events, Disability Service Office, Employment Assistance, Financial Aid Office, Orientation, Transition Assistance, Tuition Assistance Counseling, Veterans Center

82. Please indicate which of the following provide programs or services designed for veterans or military personnel and their families: *

☐ Academic Advising Office

☐ Academic Support/Tutoring

✓ Admissions Office

☐ Bursar Office

✓ Campus Social Events

✓ Career Services

✓ Counseling Center

✓ Disability Service Office

✓ Employment Assistance

✓ Financial Aid Office

☐ Health Services

☐ Mentoring

✓ Orientation

✓ Student Center

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ai-Vk2Sj-Umsym_kS5bxwDgFCPvWfHg9Gi8b522I Ug1EUQtiZN0dHTVRGUDBCQ0g4Tzh...
83. As needed, please provide below detail concerning programs and services available to veterans, military personnel and families.

Enter your answer

84. Please indicate which of the following communication methods are used to inform currently enrolled veterans, military personnel and their families about programs and services available to them: *

- Advisor
- College Catalog
- Email
- Mailing
- Print Advertisements
- Online
- Blackboard

85. Please describe how your institution tracks retention and goal completion of veterans and military personnel:

The University can identify veterans using various data points. Those identified can be tracked for retention and completion.

86. Please indicate which accommodations are made for students called to active duty during a term, semester or quarter.*

- Tuition and fee refund policy
- Leave of absence policy
- Distance education options to complete coursework
- Other
87. Please indicate which accommodations are made for families of military personnel called to active duty during a term, semester or quarter. *

☐ Tuition and fee refund policy

☐ Leave of absence policy

☐ Online options for continuing in the same semester

☐ Other

88. When called to active duty during the semester, would the semester count as a withdrawal? *

☑ Yes

☐ No

89. Comments:

The University will work with the student to ensure that they are either able to complete the remaining coursework or withdraw from courses without academic prejudice or financial obligation.

90. Does your institution accept military credit? *

☑ Yes

☐ No

91. Does your institution use the ACE Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services in making determination for accepting credit? *

☑ Yes

☐ No

92. Does your institution accept Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES): *

☑ Yes

☐ No
Never give out your password. Report abuse
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